
A-fter ye3r3 aod ye3rs ofguessi[8, hopirg
aod wondering what lrklovsky was really
doitrg, the frsh is about to hit the pa!! lo rbe
lalt two issues of tbb journal, a aumbet of
schematics have b€etr repri.Dted for devices
capable ofproducing oscillations of multiple
waveletrgtbs simultaleously. lo this adicle, I
will prcsetrt anothq sch€matic of atr easy to
build MWO submined by atr a3sociate froE
Texas. Bu first I would like to go over eome
ofthe basic information tbat all ofthis k aboul
and attempt to make some s€Dse ofit, filally.

The uDderstatrdirg that I now present is
bas€d on atr article wrinetr by Ceorges ltk-
hovsky in I 94 1 eotitled Radiations and Waves
- Source o f OuI Li fe. excemts o f which aDr,ear
otr pages 98 - 100 itr
The LrkhoYrky
MULTIPLE WAI'E
O S C I L L A T O R
Eendbook, second
editioa by BSRF.

Quotitrg Lak-
howky, ''I have sbowu
iq my books, The Se-
cret of Life. and cspe-
ciauy in The Earth and
Ourselves. that every
living ceu draws its
oscil lato!y energy
Aom the field of sec-
ondaqr radiations re-
sulthS Aom lhe ioD-
ization ofthe geologi-
cal substances of the
earth by cosmic ladia-
tioqs." tsy this I be-
iieve he is saying that there is a! enclgy
coming to this plaret from outgl space that
eotels the earth aod caus€s a rcaction tbat
brhgs into being a seconda.ry energy neld that
every living cell &aws its oscillatory energy
froE. At frst glaDce, it Eay trot register, but
oo carefi examilatiotr, this "model" is en-
tuely coDsistent with that ofwilhelm Reicb's
Orgoue Eoergy model. Reich states that a
8!eat stream o fcosEic Orgotre Energy bathes
the planet and that this fe€ds the plaDetary
orgore eovelop€ that supports all ofthe life on
th€ platr€t. Both Reich and hkhovsky agree
that anythilg that interferes wlth this prccess
is catrs€ for some dis€ase condition.

Lakhovsky also clearly saw that these
s€condary energies comillg lo us ftom the

ground were trot alway3 b@eficial, depending
onthe geological formatiols undemealh. "But
cqtainMtural radiatioos are padicularly toxic,
esp€cially tbose origirating in ea h grogams
[coane grouDd fomatioDs]. Many catrcer
cases have b€etr anributed to thes€ toxic iadia-
tioDs and Fovetr expsrimedally, Dotably in
GctmaoybyDr. Ramb€au of Marburg. Therc
fore, earth radialiols soEetimes caus€ distur-
bance ofthe cellular oscillatory equilibrium
of the organiso." Herc, whetr kkhovsky
refers to "natula.l radialiotrs" lhat arc toxic,
he was not talkiog about radioactive emis-
sioDs or chemical poisoos, but what are now
called geopot hic zone s.

"To re-establish this equilibrium, I

lhought ofcreating, in 1923, a cotsirnt coE-
pelsating field of very short radiations (2 to
l0 meters in wave leDgths) to neutralize the
action of the disturbing rays, aod give the
living cell lhe necessa4/ stimulatio! for a
retum to its trorEal oscillatiotr. " " Finally I
adopted the oscillator with syEmetrical cross
leakage coEprising two triodes. The oscillat-
ing circuits formed a single spiral, branches
between the two grilles and the two aoodes. It
was fed directly by aternating curretrt from
the local supply citcuit." This clearly de-
scribes the Radio-Cellular Oscillator circuit
we prioted as figure 9 in the Jatr-Feb 1992
issue of this joumal itr the article by Jorge
Resines on page 4 and reprinted hsre. "Witb
this short-wave apparatus I was able to cure

plaots hoculated with ca[cer. For six yea$ at
the Saltpet iere I observed aod checked tbe
ellects ofthese shod wav6. Usitrg very low
power, from l0 to 12 watts, and a limited
durahoo of treaunent, I succeeded iD curi.ng
cancq in humaD beings, but also had to lecord
some failures. "

kkhovsky goes on to say ttut by 1928,
the news of his success€s bad caused wide-
spread interBt i! Euope, aDd that rcs€arch€rs
were hrildinghigheraldbighqpoweEduits.
He felt that more powerjust caueed datrgerou.g
th€.rmal ellects that could kill Dicro-orgao-
isms but also healthy celk. Thk b no doubt
the adveqt oftoday's Diath€rmy machines, a
directioo that Irkhovsky cleady reject€d-

At this stage, he cbanged his funducatsl
assullptioo. "I thought il po$ible to obtait
b€tter results by administeriDg so os€illatory
shock to all the celh in the orgalise simult&
Deously. Such a shock, very b'rief, psoduced
by daepercd or wea.kgaed electro-static
waves, does not provoke thermal aad pro.
loBged eflects aDd involves to risk ofburning

living cells." Mind
you, before this! Ir-
khoBl(y bad already
succ€€ded i! curitrg
various canc€|fswith
l0 llans of gl$Ee
magnelrc propaga-
tiors betw€€,n 2 ard
l0 meters. Ako, bc
nev€r me iota thal
thermal eff€cts ar€ 8
problem at thcac
pow€r levek. Thele
" Radio-Cellular
Oscillators" wcrc
hb first succesiirl
device and rh€y re-
main very, very ef-
fective formany db-
eas€ coDditioDs. But
he was Dot satisfied.

"Aner much res€arch I was able lo colstruct
a.o appa.atus creathg an electro-static field
coverhg all fiequetrcies &oD 3 met€'s to the
i.ufra-re4 so that every cell can furd its uturdl
fiequeocy and vibrate in resonancc." Here,
hkhovsky shows us his r€asoDiog. He r€-
jected higho power outputs and wcnt for a
broader spectrum ofshorter wave leogths. He
also set aside electo-magDetic propagatiols,
for the time being, and b€gaD exp€rim€ots
with the electo-static side ofthe energy.

"we know rhat in physica, a circuit fed
by damped or weakened higb frequency cur-
rents creates many harmoni.s. CoDs€qu€,ltly,
I conceived an oscillator of multiple wave
lengtbs with a t'road scal€ itr which every
orgaD, every glan4 every tissue, g!,ery nerve,
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Lakhovsky MWO/Radio Cellular Oscillator submitted by Pahick Ranagatr
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LA-U EL83/rcK6 PINOUT

pin l: grid 2
pitr 2: gdd I
pin 3r crrhode
pin .{&5r filament 6.3V
pin 6: gdd 3
ph 7i phre/8rode
ph 8: intetral shield
pid 9r dot us€d

6CI.6 PINOUT
l: cathode
2&9: fir{ grid
3&8: Becond grid
7: lhid gdd
,t&5:filaqlert
6: plale/uode

could fmd its oatural ftequ€ocy. " It is at this
stage tbat he hboduces the trow famous alr-
tetrla of concentric rings. "To obrai[ thig
r€sult I lct up a traDsmitter compos€d of a
ss'ies of cncular coDceot'ic oscillating cir-
cuits lirked by a silk cord but aot cootiguous.
Tbes€ circuits are stimulated by d4'nped hig!
t€queocy curteds from a spark gap. Thus
each circuit of rbe U'atrr@.itter vibrates oot
otrly o! its nahral ftequetrcy, but also on
trurrqous harnonics," "Thus, I built ar
oscillator with all the basic wave leogths
Aoo 1/1oth ofa Eeterto 400 meteB. But
€ach circuit ako sDjts many harmonica,
which \vith their basio waves. their irter-
f€f,€oc€s ald their efnrwia can re3ch the
scale ofinfra-red and evetr that ofviEible
light."

Notice here that hkhovsky oev€f,
mcntions powel outputs or hiSh voltage i|l
the output circuits, Also, in Fig. I of
lathovsky's l93l US patetrt #1,962,565,
a vsry simple &ive circuit of an iDter-
rupted ioductor fe€dil|g ao L-C spark-gap
oscillator is shown. But notice thes€ im-
Frtant details. First, tb€ output coil L2
has fewer windings than Ll so that the
voltage is stepped dotar to tbe ar eDlra.
Secotrd, that the antenna coDnectioD is for
elcctro-static output as it is a.o open circuit of
diffdedial capacitanc€, the two output leads
conDccted lo separafe rings. lo spitg of his
rcfer€trcesto electrostatic outputs, Ilkhowky
l€av$ this issue wide oFn. Quotilg from the
body ofihe patent, kkhovsky stales, ''Ooe or
s€veral points of this high frequercy circuit is
or arc colnected to the €nd ofotre or s€v€ral of

the rings formitrg the radiathg apparatus. The
other ri.ogs lot cotrtrected are excited by i!-
duction." This b'road statement is t?ical of
patert 'lingo' aod clearly leaves ufiesolved
the exact output connection.

T\f,o last points should be metrliotred
herc. lnkhovslq/ speab ofhis output circuit
being " srimulated by d.n ped high frequercy
cureots from a spark gap". The questioB is,
txhat is a dsmDed or{illation? Tesla also us€d

guch temirology 8nd it is from his writi[gs
lbat I draw oy cotrclusiorl. I sp€culate that
this could refer to the oscillatiotrs pioduced
actoss a quench€d spark-gap. Spark gaps tetrd
to ionize gas particles betweeo th€ two elec-
todes aod the presence of this cotrductive
plasma creates a t€.ld€trcy to sustai! the arc-
ing pro€ess. A quenched gap reduces or

elimi[ales this teodeDcy thereby sharpeniog
the t'aDsitiotrs betweetr the on atrd off phases
ofthe spark. This inteDsifies the nature ofthe
oscillatioDs and produces extremely high har-
mooics. My guess tu that h Fig l, E, io lhe L
C oscillator sectioo o ftle circuit, is a quetrched
spark gap. The other speculatio[ I would like
to add h€re is about the colstruction to the
cotrcentric ring a.DteDnas. For the last 30 yeals
here in the USA, thes€ aotsuas haye bcen
made ofcopper foil otr a dielectric material,
like a printed circuit board. BSRF has beeq a
major source of these anteflras. Recetrt ex-
periments that I bave run suggest strotrgly that
this desigtr adds unwar ed capacitatce to the
output circuit and could clip ollthe very short
wave smissiols from the output. Thh would
b€ eyeD more pionoulced ill a $ystgm set up
for electlc statie output as l-ak-hovsky speci-
fies ill his patsDt. OD.ly a sequerce ofcopp€r
rilgs, suspended iD the ah, like Irkhovsky
showq would b€ free to oscillate up into the
gigacycle range, v/ithout any archiog b€tween
the rings. These prhted antetrnas do work
well. however. with the RCO.

After all this, I trow must say tbat there rs
trottri-Dg sacred about any ofthese circuit de-
sigls. I'm a stroog believer in the mono "if
it's trot brokeq doo't hx it", however, there
are matry ways to produce the effects Lak-
hovsky was prcducing. Evetr klAovsky states
in his I 93 I patetrt, ''These rings may be fed
by any producing device wbatever of high
frequency..." This is well illustrated by the
schematic published h the March-April 1 992

i$ue of this jounal submined by Pat
Flaoagal. This circuii, while res€mbling
oae ofthe e3rlier Radio-Cellular Os€illa-
lors, seems capable of ploduciog waves
well below l/1oth ofa metsr (as Pat rold
me that it hterferes with his satellite TV
leceptiotr!) and therefore should be coo-
sideled associated with lakhovsky's later
work otr the lvfwo. The out put ofthis unit
is not electrostatic. In fact, Borderland has
fouad oo evidence at all that arly of
Lakhovsky's urits actually opented itl the
electrostatic mode, regardless ofhis l93l
Datsot claims.

Hele tben is thc differetrce betwecD
theRCOandthe later lvfwo.'ltetargetof
ftequencies for th€ RCO was b€fween 2
and I 0 oeters. With this, l,akhovsky was
able to cure caocer aod EaDy other cordi-

tions. It s€€ELs to stiBulate the orgais and
glands ald promote de-toxihcation. The re-
searcher whosc RCO schematic follows, says
that 43 megacycles (approx. 7 meters) is the
primary target for a device like this aDd that its
prilrary actioq ls to cleaLge the body atrd
rebuild the organs. He has seetr dramatic
cleatrsing ofthe liver aod bowels, reductioo of

ftg.r.
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hroors, latural hair color retuming in the
elderly, aad luatry more bqlefits itrcluding
increased vitality. No doubt, l,akhovsky saw
these q?es of bercfits too. But he was trot
satisired with success. He went oD to make the
MWO. The target of ftequencies for the
lvfwo was b€tweetr l/1oth ofa metcr and 400
meters. He was not satisired by stimuLating
the organs, he wanted to stimulate e3ch atrd
every cel individually also. For this he rceded
shorter wave lctrgths. IIe wanted
to include a ratrge of fiequeDcies
so tbat evsn the st-ands of DNA
could ftnd their own natural rcso-
lance atrd be directly stimulated
by it.

The MWO, as corceiv€d by
Geotges lrkhovsky, was trot atr
htusive idluerce. but one lhat
Fomot€d the natrral healiDg pro-
cesses ofthe body- "hall patho-
gsqic cases this treatm€lt gives
very good resulb. As it does oot
attack the micobes dtectly, it
does aot destoY live tissue. but
reitrforcd the vitality of the orgarism by
accelerathg cellular oscillation. lt is thefe-
fore the rebforced orga[ism tbat successfitly
resists the oicrobes and all palhogeDic
causes." Here thetr is the cl€r dilleretrce
betweeD what Royal R. Rife was doing atld
what lakhovsky was doing. fufe discovered
sp€cific "mortal oscillatory
rates" that were capable of
killiog Dicrobcs direcrly
while Lakhovsky let a
strengthened a'ld normally
fiEctio!.itrg immuoe system
do lhat work. Rife was work-
ing oD the magic bullet whilc
kkhovsky was working on a
sltotgutr paDacea. Both ap
parcntly were successfu l!

On this page is the sche-
matic from the Bordsrlald As-
sociate in Texas. He gave me
psrEissiotr to use his name,
but did not want to be associ-
ated \Mith the claios for bis
utrit. I decided to use his
claiBs, above, so his name is
\dtbheld herc. Although he
calls his udt an MWO, it is
Dore correctly an RCO, bas€d
otr a twintriode oscillator with
target fte{ueoci$ betwee! 2
atrd l0 metels. Unlike ary Irkhovsky built,
lhis unit is a simple Eulti-vibrator based otr
the 6CG7, twin triode nine pin vacuum tube.
It works. Il catrbebuilt for about $40 fiom this
schsmatic, Make sure you get a good tub€
whete both triodes operate equally weu. The

coil coDnecled to the tube in the drawhg is 9
turrs of #16 wire atrd the output coi.l con-
nected to the aeatmetrt loop is 4 turDs of#16
wire. Bolh are wouod oa a 3/8 itrch diameter.
You can also tap the output loop dire€tly offof
tums 3 alld 7 ofthe t hrm coil, but thetr your
output loop is dircctly comected to the wall
cunetrt and could really shock you if the
insulation failed. The sample u t submitled
ro Bordedard has the output loop cotrtrected

Power supply for RCO

directly. The treatment loop is 8 inches itr
diameter contrected to 6 feet of#18 zip cord.
The loopismade ofsomewell insulate4 stiff
wirc.

As we have in the past, a limited nunrber
of urits based on this design may be made
available for fiuther lesearch, eithe! as a fully

asseDrbled unit, or as a kit. The retail price for
the urit will be 3325 for non-members and
$275 for membels. The kit v/il b€ $175. As
these devices have to b€ built in groups to ke€p
the costs dowtr, it is b€st to get your order in
as soo! as possible, so we can get atr idea of

how many pgople watrt them.
Well, back at the ralcb, thirgs look prctty

cle3r, but wbat a trail ride it's b€€n. Just a fsw
last wo.ds before I bang up my hat atrd dust off
oy boots. Irkhovsky was a studed oftratule.
He saw that cellular oscillatioB could b€
inJluetrced by electromagtretic wavcs ftom
cosEic, atmospberic or telludc (qah) ori-
gitrs. His iDt€rest in machines was oDly to
coEpeDsate fo! disruptive hJlueircasthebody

may have encountered. As wilh
other tratural healing modslitieg,
lrkhovsky knew tbat btu MWO
could cure all dise€ses, but Dol all
patients. Sometimc, a diseas€ con-
ditiotr had progessed too far a[d
the body bad losr irs ability to re-
geDcratc. Lo such cas€s, the MWO
could not forestall the ioevitabte.
Like'xise, som€times a simple cop
per loop around a dis€ased plad
was eoough ro focw health givitrg
rays of cosmic ard te[uric origils
arld cure calcer in the plaot v/ith tro
"machiDe" al all. S€siqc tbat

Laldovsky's focw was on the eadh strergics,
it seems rqsonable to as$me lhat the sffec-
tive use of sucb copp€r rings may b€ locoriot
dependenl, as a copper ring arcuod a pla ir
a geopathic zotre may very well accelaate its
death. The quality ofthe eoers/ coEitrg to us
from the environmetrt today is far Dore dt-

tub€d atrd far less capable
of sustainirg vibraat life
than h l,akhovsky's day.
More and more locatioos
are becoming life negativc,
ot at least less life positive.
This just makes it hanler
for all ofus to stay h€althy.
The main message in the
work of Georg€s Irkhovsky
is trot that we can trow ctlle
cancer witb a trew machine.
A.lthough this is good oews,
we should rot los€ sight of
his orherdiscoveries. Ilbhk
h&hovsky's primary mes-
sage is tbat our health is
directly coDnected to the
quality ofenergy coming to
us from the earth, atrd that it
is essential to good health
that we devglop our selsi-
tivity to these subtle forces
so we carl live i]l barmory

with its bealth giving rays. He develoFd the
lvfwo to belp people compeDsate for livitrg i.!
le3s thatr ideal strvirotrmgots. In the futue. we
Eay oeed these compeNatiols more thao
ever. Adios.

* * * * *
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Tube is 6CG7

Radio Cellular Oscillator
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